
The Honorabl~ Condoleezza PJce "
Seo~etary of State

¯
The US D~artment of State
Wa~iu~ton. DC

(Translation)

Be~jing, 3o March 2006

Dear Dr, Rice,

I am writing to you concerning the unwarranted Iawsuit ned by Falun
Gong against Chinese Commerce Minister Be Xilai at the Dis~ct Court
for the District of Columbia, and I wish to draw your attention to the
following

1, On 22 Apr~ 2004, Minister Be Xilai, who was visiting the United
States as guest of the US Government, was assaulted by au individual
sent by Falua Gong, wkich put the Minister’s personal safety in great
jeopardy. Neither Minister Be himse/fnor his a/ds touched the object the
Falun Gong personnel held. They have not receipted ~uy document from
the US court,

2. Both the banning of the ~alun Gong odt by the Chinese
Goverrtmont kt accordauc~ with Ckina’s Constitution and other laws and
the discharging of thei~ duties by. Chinesb government o~t~cials in
accordance with taw are acts of ~ exercising its sovereign rights.
According to ia~’nafional law and tmiversatly recognized basic norms
governing international relatioua, these acts are not subject to the
jurisdiction of US courts. The same conclusion oau be drawn from the
Foreign Sovereign Immun~tles Act of 1976 oft.he Uuit~d States.

3. Falun Gong is a cult mad an ant~-Ckina political organization. In
filing this frame-up case, FaIuu C~ong attempts to disrupt the grow~ of
Ch/na-US re~ons ~d normal personnel exch~ge between the two
cov.u~es. China aud the United States are work-Lug to. develo~ a
cons~tmt~ve and cooperat£ve relationsttip in all fields. If Talu~ Gong
should succeed i~ .its frame-up lawsuit, China-US relation, especial/F, our
economic and trade t~es as well as cooperat~o= between the relev’,tut
gover~maezt departments and persormel exchange, wi/1 be adversely
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affected. The interest of th~ United States will also be undermined, This is
somethiug neither qfus want~ to see.

With b~.st regards,

.(Signed) Li Zhaox~g

" ~ter of Foreign Affairs
People~’s RepubIi~ of China
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